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The veteran Muddy Watersis enjoying a current

burst of new popularity T A ^
with two fine records,

Ready," which have createda renewal of popular H g£
interest in the blues. His H k|

~ ^arr^nt hnn/fr frnr-fnrt»c If
"TUno ^''t

has long been known as the I fl|
man who set the down H-H
home style. He began to H
play the guitar when he was H H
17, learning from suc)\ mas- H |;$j 1/
ters of bottleneck style as H%
Son House and Robert- H |j&
Johnson, after whom he H SB
patterned his style. He H fl3399
began playing the electric .1
guitar in 1946 in Chicago
where he helped give birth H I
to Chicago rhythm and H p|
blues. Waters and his ban -B M
are often called the most
imitated musical group in H g .

the international pop music H flr^tf*
field, with such groups as H flOA v
the Beatles, the Rolling fl fl
Stones and Paul Butterfield fl fl. ,

helping spread the word fl
that "it all came from

M P1 . .11 Why rent?Marian McPartland is £g price
considered one of the top fl 3P
jazz musicians in the world, fl fl Xjret professional-lool
one of the few women jazz I fl cleaning Power Sp
instrumentalists and^ne^f_B_B_lSPray^_^°^ cleaning
the even fewer who^ia?r"B^8^r:v^culimsuP ar

been equated with male fl Ifr
jazz greats. Often called the fl fl
reigning lady of the jazz fl fl
piano, her personal style of fl fl|rt
jazz has won her a large H'KM\v \
and enthusiastic following fl |p M®..

in the U.S., Europe, Jaoan flfl -flit
and South America. H Ip

Marion Williams ias been H H
delighting audiences world- H IK M\\v
wide for more than a quart- H gj| BV%
er of a century with her Hm\V
gospel and folk songs. This H jB
spring Ms. Williams re- H raj \l\\v
ceived the Grand Prix du I I
Disque for her album, H S
41Prayer Changes Things." I H
Doug Kershaw, the H S

Louisiana.Man, waa borate J Jthe~heart of Cajun country. HJHeis one of the very few H 9
performers bringing his H l|j
Cajun heritage to widely
varied audiences from coast H SS/Hl
to coast, and his infectious, H ft*v
foot-stomping sounds on c\
the electrified fiddle are I §|
giving Cajun music well H-S
deserved popularity.
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I 1 2-speed motor for
From Pue 5 f§ pile-height adjust

if cord rewind.
cxi I li While QuSome of the people per- m.-.

formed their jobs so well M
that our supervisors didn't H r£ i£| IB |EBS
Irnrwi/ th+xi - A H V. ME&^lllHIIIWD -

->IV TV MIVJ VVUIUli t IWAU IIVC
and write. There was some H f.; BBS %
way they had to find out H ;Jf u4W^lU I E
what was on that slip of H ||I IH

Q. How long do yoa expect I %; l^j
to be in Winston-Salem? I
A. the average length of a H >5®p|P*^jRP
manager is 3Vi years. I've H ^
exceeded that by l!/a years. H
Because the manager is the H $
single person that every- H

thingfocuses in on, yoij, H v

can't expect to be popular H £:
forever, it's a job that you H
go and do as well as you can H V
for as long as you can and H
sooner or later you're going H v W(f\\4to get fired. On any given H vJ LII l^lll
day, five votes and I'm HAft
gone, it's something you H lwll/M
can' t afford to worry about. |

I hope to stay as long as 1
serve the community well H_ ,

and that the Board of >
Sears Pr,ce

Alderment are pleased with B - Beater-brush vacuun
my performance. I'm just H & adjustments. 6-pc.
old fashioned enough and 1 fr includes dusting bru
told the board this when H upholstery.
first met with them, I don't
want to work for a board H v

that doesn't want me. They
would never really have to
fire me.
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>wer Spray | ^100 O]
t Cleaner g Console Cc

12995 I La;s95 '

king results with a deep- fl 25-inJiagonalmeasure pict
ray- system from Searsr - viewing. 100% solid-state cl
solution deep into carpet, M ' bility. Contemporary "const

OFF! l Mini-Phom
d Vacuum. | Stereo Sy

110951
m Sears Price

light or regular cleaning. 7 11 Built-in mini-size changer
tents, floor light, convenient m RPM records. And there'*

stereo receiver plus 2 speak<
lantitiesLast 4"in- speaker. Diamond

j^p>
**^5 |̂8 An FCC license is required

iq operate CB equipment

; Vacuum 40-Cham
achments 1 Mobile

5Q95 |
g; Sears Price

1 cleaner has 4 rug-height y 40-channel radio has tw
ixtension attachment set || volume and squelch contr
sh, plus floor nozzle and % power cords. Underdas

i l| bracket included.
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lorTV cSg'c^T6J3Sears Price V jjft M
ure for easy family 23-in. diagonal measure picture means easy - |t I
lassis for dependa- viewing for the famHyv-Contemporary-design ** H
)le fits most room cabinet in walnut color. -100% solid-state ^-1
st. .

,
chassis for dependability. ggL-M2:

"

l|f~M

graph $30 0FF! |stem.. Solid-State Color TV I
99s5 a? 31995 I

plays 33 Vh, 45, 78 Table model TV has 19-in. diagonal mpacnrp ^1
5 an AM/FM/FM picture and dependable 100% solid-state
;r enclosures, each chassis. Black matrix picture tube surrounds
tipstylus. color phosphors for bright, clear color.

While quantities last I

38061 I

tie! CB Black and White |
Unit Portable TV I

5995 S«ars Price ^9 I
o-way S/RF meter, 12-in. diagonal measure picture TV is portableols. Quick disconnect . take it from room to room. Weighs 14 lbs.;
h, hump mounting has carrying handle. 100% solid-state chassis.

te advertised items is readily available for sale as advertised.
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